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DISSOLUTION O? TIi JOINT COMMISSION

1. It îs specified in the Geneva Agreement that
whil1e the "contxrol and supervision of' the application
of-the provisions ef the Agreement" are vested in the
Intesrnational Commission under Article 25e the respon-
sibilityter "the -execution of the Agreement" lies
under. Article 24, with the Parties themselves. Th.ere-
fore the Partie.ý, set up under Article Z8 at Khang Khay
a Joint Commission consisting of the repreentat.ives of
the Vietnamese PeopJ.e's Volunteers/'Pathet Lao' Hilîgh
Comad onthe one liand and those of the Franco-Laotîan
Eigh Command on the other.

2. The.International Commission since its inception
waÈr ao-sely associated with the Joint Commission in
the implementation et the military clausesot the Geneva
Agreemnent, leading te the final withdraWal ef foreign
troops on l9th Nevexnber, 1954.

~3. The RoyaL Lactia-n Government, on the'plea that
the withdrawals had been * ompleted, instructed the
Franc.n.-Laotian Delegation on the Joint..CommiSsin on
2Oth Deceiber: 1954 te recaîl their representatives on
the Joint Sub-Commissions et Mahaxay and Pa1ksong, and
on the Joint Groups, tby lst January, 1955, and te
regroup them all at Khang IÇhay.

4. The Royal1 Laotian Government thereafter preposed
tQ the International Commission.that the Joint Croups
be disbanded, since Article 28 ot the Geneva Agreement
stipulated that "the Joint Groupa shahl f ollow the ferces
in their mevexnents and shaîl be disb anded once the
withdrawal plans have been carried eut." The Royal
Goverumenit alleged that the continued activity et these
Joint Groupa coxiatituted "a foreign interference in the
affairs of the Ki.ngdoin."

5. The Inter'national Commission informed the Royal
Governraent on 7th January, 1955 that though "the action
taken by the Franco-Laotian aide in regrouping their
personnel fr031 tihe Joint Groups was within the letter
an spirit ef the Geneva Agreemient and the Khang Khay
Agreement, it would have been conducive te harmny anid
goedwill had the Franco-Laotian side consulted the
Vietnamese Peoplets Volunteers/'Pathet Lao' aide befere
taking action." It added that "the Joint Sub-Commissions
ini Central and Lower Lacs were created unier the
Ichuig Khay Agreemient for certain tasks, Bef.ore regrouping
the Joint Sub-Comiaaions the International Comission
teela that the Parties in the Joint Commnission should
examine whetkher tbeae have been fulfilled by the Joint
Sub-Coeuaissions. ln case ef aisagreemant on this point,
thsy may ag&n corne te the Commission for a
recommendation. "

6. The Vietxwjne8e People's Voliinteers/'Pathet Lao'
Delegation protested vehemently against this unilateral
action of the Franco-Laotien Delegation. The contention
of <the Vietnamese People'a Volunteera/'Pathet Lao'
Delbegation wao that:-


